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Magnetic vortices are structures with closed magnetic flux that can form the 
ground slale in submicron size parlicles. They are prominenl candidales for high
speed memory and high-densilY dala slorage by encoding bils as poIarilY direclion 
(up or down) 'Uld magnelic nux direclion (clockwise or counler-clockwise). 
Therefore il is importanl 10 conlrol lbe swilching of Ihe vorlex polarilY. The 
switching process in Lhick nanoparticles is 
known [1]10 be Illedialed by a Bloch poinl 
singularity, while the switching process in 
lbin nanoparticles can be medialed by a 
linear singularilY via planar vorlex 121. 

Using in-house made 3D spin-Ialtice 400 
siruu lalOr (SLaSi) we modeled lbe 
swilching in disk shaped particles under tl,e 
influence of external DC magnetic field . 0 l __ ~_-=::::::~~::~ 
Differenl Iypes of magnels were sludied: (i) 
Heisenberg magnets with casy·plane 
anisolropy by excbange or single- ioll Iype 
and (ii) isolropic nanomagllels Witll dipolar 
imeraction. 

(i) Magnetizalion reversal in Heisenberg 
magnels is mooialed by Iwo Bloch poinls 
which are injecled from face surfaces of 
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Fig. 1. Velocity (in units of Go(t) ) of lht: 

Bloch point as function of disk thickness 
(in units of the Jaulce constant Go): (j) 

is ft:rromagnt:t resonant.-e fTequency. 

nanodol. In the absence of the surface anisotropy the switclling is accompanjcd by 
planar vorlex crealion. We found thaI tlle Bloch poinl speed is proportioual 10 Ihe 
fieJd ampJilude and inversely proportional 10 tl,e sample lbickness. The Bloch poinl 
viscosilY is shown 10 be nonlinear funclion of lbe damping. 

(ii) Only one Bloch poinl was observed during lbe swilching in nanodols. 
where the poinll1lobiJity is smaller than ror Heisenberg magnets. 

We proposed the analytical des<:ription of lbe magnetiZalion field wilb accounl 
IWO Bloch poinls. 
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